
 
 

 

Reference: 1 Cor. 13: 1-8 

INTRODUCTION 

This week we wrap up our relationship goals series we will be discussing how love conquers all. We specifically will 

look into a few things that love must conquer in our relationships.  

ICE BREAKER 

What is one of the greatest challenges you have conquered in your life? 

QUESTIONS 

 1.) What comes to mind when you hear the word “conquer”?  

2.) Pastor John stated that Love conquers pressure with protection. Read 1 Cor. 13:7, Paul states that love bears all 

things. Pastor John talked about what we should and should not bear in relationships. What are some things we 

should bear in relationships? 

3.) We were also taught that love conquers doubt with trust. Do you instinctively trust people or doubt them? Why 

do you think this is?  

4.) Is there anyone in your life that you need to extend the benefit of the doubt to?  

5.) Read 1 Cor. 13:7, Paul states that love hopes all things. Pastor John reminded us that love conquers fear with 

confidence. Can you remember a time that someone told you that they deeply believed in you? How did that make 

you feel? Who can you inspire in a similar way by believing in them? 

6.) We were beautifully reminded that love conquers quitting with stamina. Read John 13:1, what does John state 

about the love Jesus had for His people? How does the love Jesus modeled go against the message the world 

teaches about love?  

7.) Read 1 Cor. 13:8, Paul teaches us that love never ends. Read Rom. 8:35-38, how is this message furthered by 

Paul as he speaks of the conquering power of Christ’s love for us?  Why may it be hard for us to believe that 

Christ’s love can conquer anything in our lives? How can you show others that same enduring love? 


